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Instrument Reads Heat of Molten Iroh Used Auto Drive Latest on Land and in AirRehearsals to
i

Begin Tuesday Produces Results
Continuance Is Ordered for

Oyer 800 Dancers to Be in Present Month, Is
McKay Report' f

3.'

Continuation ot the intensive

Centennial Pageant;
Sighing up now

with rehearsal dates drawing
near,' a last minute rash, to a i g n
singers, dancers, actors1 and gen-
eral participants for - the Salem
Centennial! pageant is under way.

Ken Daiton, chairman of ?the
4ance committee, announced thai
over 860 dancers 'will take part In
the presentation. Among these
wilt be .rain dancers,' 200 girls.
Ages 12 to jit, experience unneces-
sary; eartjh dancers, 100 girls,
ages 16 to 25, experience unneces-
sary; inn dancer a, 100 girls, must
have experience; fertility dancers,
BO little beys, 50 little girls, 1 u to
14," experifenee nnnecessary; flax
spears. 10 boys and 10 girls, ages
8 to 10, experience unnecessary;
athletes, 30 girls all sizes, 2 0
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The monoplane being serviced by the Chevrolet track above Is the new Vnltee Valiant
4, a basic training' airplane built by VTnlteo Aircraft, Inc., which also produces pursait planes and

bombers. The craft has a 43-fo-ot wiag-sprea-d, and when loaded weighs Jnt under two tons. It has
cruising range of 1050 miles, a service ceiling of 21,000 feet, and a landing speed of 53 miles an hour.
Both plane and truck, of coarse, have valve-ln-he- ad engines for the maximum dependability and pow-
er which that type of power plant provides.It'

sales and advertising activities
which contributed so largely to
the sharp sales gains in used cars
made by Chevrolet dealers dur-
ing May was announced here to-

day by Bill Page of the Douglas
McKay Chevrolet company.

jThe records of sales for the
month just ended show one of
the most successful used car cam-
paigns we have ever had," saidPage. "Persons planning .vaca-
tions- have taken advantage of
the tremendous savings offered
at this time and have purchased
cars that will give them peak per-
formance at great economy.

During the month ot May,
Douglas McKay Chevrolet com-
pany sold 71 used, cars and
trucks, according to Page.

'This upswing in sales' repre-
sents an Increase of 48 per cent
over our used car mark made In
February and an increase of SO
per cent over May of 18S9, he
said.

The outstanding success of the
recent used car campaign was
attributed to the excellent stock
of makes and models the McKay
company is "offering the motor-
ing public. "Many of the cars we
have on display are actually less
than one year old," Page pointed
out. "Our used car experts have
checked and double-checke- d all
models to assure every purchaser
an automobile that win give de-
pendable, safe and economical
transportation. In continuing this
great used car sale, we again
otter the buying public the great-
est values we have ever

Chrysler Has "Coming Out Party"9 Saving Possible
On Salem Bonds

Ia the foundry of the Dodge division of Chrysler corporation, temperatures of the (molten meial are mea-
sured i at a distance, with the aid of an ingenious optical pyrometer. In training the instrument on
the metal, the heat checker brings a small tllaminated colored ball within tho pyrometer into align- -

. ment with the image of the stream of flowing metal. With the ball; and the metal stream in alignment,
the checker turns a graduated scale until a point is reached where the illuiamatjed ball disappears
from view. The indicator then shows the temperature of the metal at the moment of pouring usually
from 2810 to 2840 degrees Fahrenheit. j

i

men, all fcies; lumberjacks, 20
men. athletic type; settlers. 16
men and IS women, any age;
pages, 13 0j small boys. )

All of these dancers are now be-
ing signed! tP bat many persons
who have j talent and could learn
the dances in a short time hate
not as yet registered. Alfred La li-

mine, dane director, has issued a
call and set his first rehearsal for
,June 11 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wi-
llamette university gymnasium. It
is hoped, that many persons will
register for the pageant at Cen-
tennial headquarters. 260, North
High street. More information may
b3 ootained at telephone 7202.

28,000,005th CarThey're Mobile Ambassadors 1 V- -

- f f - v 1 - J -- - , v By Ford on Tour
A' Bay Exposition Is Visited;

- Pilots now on Way to
New York jFair

Enroute to the New York

A- - possible saving of J4052."50
will be made' by the city of Sa-

lem with-It- s recent bond trans-
action whereby funds from sale
of $98,000 worth of bonds bear-
ing t per cent, plus $14,000 from
the sinking funds, will, retire

4

$112,009 worth ot refunding
bonds bearing 3 and 3 per cent
interest.

The saving is only possible if
the newly issued bonds are call-
ed for redemption in 1945. Total
interest : paid on the 2 per cent
bonds by that date will be-$670-

as compared to $10,752.50 total
interest that would have been
paid on the older bonds had they
been allowed to run to final ma-
turity In 1945;

The transaction refunds $98,-00- 0
worth of bonds and In addi-

tion retires $14,000 worth of
bonds idue In 1941, thereby de-
creasing the future due bond
debt by $14,000.

'

.' world's fair this week, via Can
ada, is Ford car No. i 28,000,000,

1 f
II

which recently visltedj the Golden
Gate International exposition and County Officer Sentenced

EVERETT, Wash.. June 9-- UP
was royally welcomed by highest
officers of state, city and exposi-
tion, along with detachments
from the British, and Mexican

Arnold Levy, former Clallam
county commissioner, was sen-
tenced to a possible maximum ot

Chartea L. Jacobson (left), vice-preside- nt and general sales manager
of the Chrysler sales division, Chrysler corporation, and David A.
Wallace, president, christen one of the new two-ton- e exteriors now
offered by Chrysler at slight extra cost. Because of the fine lines
of the Chrysler car, the two-to-ne combinations are particularly ef-
fective. Owners may choose from among four combinations, namely,
two tones of gray, of green, of bine and maroon and beige.

consulates and the entire cast ot
America! Cavalcade of a Na 25 years in prison today upon

convictions of larceny and twotion." i

forgery counts.The symbolic automobile arriv
!asse&m ed at the San Francisco bay fair

simultaneously with jH. C. Doss,
general sales manager of Ford
Motor company, B. W. Slagle,
head of the Lincoln Zephyr-Me-r

$130000 Wage
Increase Provided

a . i
Paper Mill : Employes of

Coast Vote for New
; Agreement

PORTLAND, Ore--, June
j Federation , of Labor

paper mill employes of Oregon,
Washington and California agreed
today to k new contract provid-in- g

a 81500,000 wage increase
to 15,000 workers.

The hew agreement, accepted
by a votej of f 000 to 3500 in a
coast wide referendum, boosts ba-i-c

wages 2H cents an hour, to
6 5 cents pa hoar minimum tor
men and cents for women.
It also provides a week's Taxa-
tion with; pay for regular em-
ployes of two years;

The contract , is retroactive to
June

"
1. I

Cities primarily affected are
Oregon City, "Camas, Pomona, Los
Angeles, Vancouver, Wash.; Em-
pire, Ore.,; Lebanon, Ore., Antioch,
Calif., Port Angeles, Portland,
South date, " Calif., Sumner,
Wash., Stockton, Vernon. Calif.,
Salem, Bellingham, Longriew, An-aeoijt- es,

Hoquiam, Shei:ton Port
Towjnsendj Everett, Taeoma and
St. Helens.

Spokesmen for the union and
employers! said there would be
"enduing adjustments."

Unions ilnTOlred are the Inter

cury division of thai Ford com
pany, and J. R. Davis, western
sales supervisor, who were there
to conduct the first (gathering ot
automobile dealers on the island
during the 1940 season of the
exposition and open the Ford
building.

The car has been to Mexico
City on its 10,000 mile interna
tional good will tour. Civic recep
tions have been held at hundredsLeft to right with Ford car No. 28,000,000, above, are Co-Pflo- ts Jimmy

Booney and Charles Soderquist, headed for New York world's fair. of points along the route. The car
will arrive in New York on Ford
day, which marks the 8 7th annischool, the local boys and girls versary of the company. It will
be placed on display in the Fordwill live in fraternity and soror-

ity houses anad dormitories on building in the New York world's
fair. a

Two More Bodies
i

or near the college campus.
They will be supervised by

chaperona who will attend with
them, and will be under the gen-
eral direction of Wayne D. Hard-
ing, Marion county club agent,
who is also an administrative
officer of the school.

Taken From Rivernational Pulp, Sulphite and Pa
per JMIH Workers and the Inter-
national iPapermakers of the

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 8three Pacific coast states.
0T")-T- b.e bodies of two victimsCourt Asked to

Void Nomination

4H Gubbers Leave
Monday for School
Wayne Harding in Charge

of 201 in Marion
County Croup

Members of Marlon county 4H
clubs, including 69 boys and 132
girls, w411 leave tomorrow for
Corvallis to attend the annual
4H summer school held on the
campus of the state college.

Many of those attending will
leave today t 5:20 p. m. on a
special train from the - Southern
Pacific station.

Program for the summer
school Includes lectures, demon-
strations and classroom work on
various phases of the 4H pro-
gram. Students will also partici-
pate in recreational activities ot
their own organization.

of last Sunday's Columbia river
boating tragedy near BonnevilleNewberg Approves dam were recovered here today.

They were those of Mrs. JamesPORTLAND, June
O. Kjos contested today theCouncil Increase Rowley, 35, Washougal, Wash.,

and Virgil Deaver, 19, Corbett,nomination of Walter T. Snearley
Ore. Still unreported are Mrs. Anas county assessor in the demo'BERG, June 8H3V-Voter- s

na McLaln, 35, Washougal, andcratic primaries.approved (yesterday a city charter
James Rowley, 35. The only surIn a circuit court action, Kjos
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vivor is Edward C. j Rowley, 41,
brother-in-la- w of the woman

charged Snearley was not regis-
tered, that he filed an illegal dec

ameadmant increasing the city
council from six to eight members,
one from each ward.

Fciur other proposed amend- - whose body was found.laration ef candidacy and cast an
unlawful vote.rnentls were defeated, however. A small skiff, bearing all five,

overturned in an eddy near shore.The court was asked to nameincluding one to Increase the
terms if mayor, recorder and Edward Rowley, who could notCharles Ringler, defeated lncum

bent, as the nominee.attendingtreasurer to four years each. While tne summer swim, clung to the craft and was
picked up hours later IS mtlee
downstream. The others attempt-
ed to reach shore.

Patient Is Right;
Gas Smellbd by

Prosecutor too
SPOKANE, June,' )-Ed

ward Lehan, Spokane' county's
new deputy prosecutor, said to-
night he still was unconvinced
that delusions are not catching.

Lehan made his first appear
ance at a psychopathic hearing to
day and found one patient was
suffering from delusions of as
phyxiation. &

A short time later, he said, he
was closeted with pep'nty Ed
Lewis and two children on an
other case and suddenly began to
feel the effects of gas.

"It was coming; unj through the

Bfera!s 1 jjg :

!

r vLfoot $6.95 d ; rHSr---

floor, Just as that patient had
Insisted," shuddered Lehan.

He squirmed and looked at
Lewis, but said nothing. Then
the children grasped their noses
and rushed from the! room. Lewis
Jerked open a window and glanced
into a courtyard below.

A steam shovet, breaking
ground for a courthouse addition,
had ripped open a gas main.

I'ilicn FOOD : cayo thcyf rb ready they arc !

Portland Grows
1 Aft M MM Tlffi tA f HCv

New
TRUE-TEM- P Control

Hi.iH&iuw 1 . r s w a ;

Brand-ne- w 1940 model with newest
cabinet styling, new FIBSRGLAS
lifetime insulation. -- ' ; . .

Also big "SanalloyH SUPER
FREEZES, with extra space for frozen '

BOYS JOIN THE FORD
GOOD DRIVERS LEAGUE

es gef FKXZ eepy
mt tie sew 44-pe- gs best

HOW TO tECOMC S1QIU3 ; CKYEX"

ALSO, EHTMJt
WHOM-WIS- E CRIYI2 CCKTTIT

Prices iadnde 43 university scholar
bJp. 96 free trips to New York

TToriUT Fair and trophies to stata
and national winners. ' The Ford
llereary or Iiaeola dealer is local
League Uead'fuartera. See Mm for
information and Enrollment Blanks.

At Least 5657
PORTLAND, Jun4

1940 census will show aC least a
5657 gain in Portland's popula-
tion orer a 10-ye- ar period, Ruth
llaefner, district , cenVas supervi-
sor, said today. ! A i -

The population will total 307- -

Beauty, style, safety, comfort,
economy- - every and any way you
want-t- o look at it here is the
quality car in the low-pric- e field!

It Pays to Csd wi:!i tha Ford Dedcr
Tie Is ready. wCliitg and! anxJons to trade
any aaaka, Befora ym buy any ear, let him
show yon how eacy it Is to own a new Ford

Tou don't hare to baby "your ncx --

Ford V-- 8 for 500 miles or so. The
great engine in-th- is car reports to
you ready and rax-i- n to GO I

You can ''gire it tbe gun' tbe r

minute it arrives bead for tbe
open road ; feel tbe smooth sweep
of power from those ecyZiuJer,

No other car in tbe low-pric- e field --

promises yon such instant action!- - :

.

- No other car in the low-pric- e field :

gives you eightylinder action! . -

storage . . . fast treezing
CUBE trays . . . new, closely-space-d

yjATMT.TtAT? ahlvea - . . new TRUE- - 572 and might reach 1310,000, she
added.TEMP Cold Control . ;f. the thrifty

ECONOMIZER rnechanisra. If truly V-- S. Prices are low and Include eqnlpi
the buy of the rear. Come sa ana see ui far wLkk yon ftca mut pay extra.Episcopal Bishop Will

You may pay right with ytr lHrnt bill at Salem's Leading Appliance Store, Receive Honor Degrcs
0liTUj MUUaC livaimuvuics uu VU13 XiVlH j

PHILADELPHIA, ijuna ri'f "
) OTEP DP.T

H -- TIIE U'3 :GL".: J
An honorary degree, doctor of
sacred theology; will be conferred
on Rt Rev. William! F. Reming-
ton by the University at Penn-
sylvania June 12. j

Rt Rev. Remlngtoi is the Epis-
copal bishop of eastera Oregon

NEXT TO THE POWER CO.ON LICEHTY STREET Jlind every incb of tbe big For4
V-- 8 car matches the extra value and Jl Villi

Mli ill ilr

it 4 a ces t m ft ,v
-- , ( "ll TOD 6.Y imt - a and a former Pennsylrinla ath

. - j '... . . . .

brilliajat performaitce of its engine. Tlie Typical American Car for the Typical American Family
lete.
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